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i Nothing seem eWorthin to put an

advertist-mcn- t in tho paper, but noth-

ing Is more difficult than to put the

thing adverted into tho public mind.

There ar advertisements and adver

tlscmcnis those which are read by the

er ad forgotten, and those which aro

whod hold of by the mind. The pa;cs
of certain journals are looked upon by

certain claws of advertisers as a deep

pool is contempliitod by a crafty lishor-ma- n

as a place to display bis cunning
fly or bait, peculiarly adapted to the
prey he seeks, lucre are scores oi
anglers who drop their lines in the
form of an advertisement and sit uuet-I- j

by until a bite comes, and they have
not to wait long, for nothing is too
trong for tho credulity of mank nd.

Some little time ago there appeared an
advertisement in a weekly journal iu
which tbo writer affected to make an

' oflcr to tho reader, which ho assumed
no one would answer, simply on ac-

count of Incredulity. His proposition
was mado as a test to show if there
u any faith left in mankind. Ho

'didn't expect any reply, but he simply
made tho experiment Tho offer was
to tho effect that if any of tho reader
would send him livo threo-co- stamp
the would return thora a present su. ti-

tle to their wishes. Nino people out
f ten would have said that no man or

woman would bo gull enough to be
iakon In by such a bait as this; never-

theless, several parties sent the stamps,
entered into particulars of tho station of
life in which they moved, and Indicated
the knd of presents that would bo ac-

ceptable. O110 young lady stated that
ahe was about to' go to a ball and
no doubt believed that she would
cither get a silk dress or a pair of
diamond bracelets by return po t.
Considering tho number of respoeta-fcl- o

persons Uiero are always out of
mployment. It will not boNwondored

--''at the scores of tempting baits are
laid out to allure them by ffontlonien
who livo by their wits. Some of these
are so worded that they might be
gonuino were it not for tho awkward
demand for stamps.

1 retnitmlier well, as If It had lieen
bnlv yesterday, tho thrill of delight
with which I read In tho columns of u

weekly paper:
"llnw to tinow Tai.i. Importniii tflxonv
rv bv n well known inmllriil num. Until lit

Mini Ki'ntlimii'ii, up to thirty elf yi'iirn of
gii, uisy Inert-- tuolr lit Kht Mi'Vi'iiil Iiu Imh

ink irw iiiontu iy iiuiowiitK iiiiiyiii
ulvi'ii. I'lUimlik't u( lnatrii tlons

twenty runts In poaius tiiiiiink AdilruM
X.X ."

A friend of mino was more than
thirty-si- x year of ago when tho ad-

vertisement appeared, but ho didn't
liesnaio 10 seuti iwciuy eenis itir iiiu
pamphlet ot Instructions, it was ab-im- l,

bo urged, to suppose develop,
went must cease at tho same period in
all eases. Ho had evideneo to thu con-
trary daily. Ho had always been reck-ooo- d

very young for his years, and if.
after all. there was only sufficient

gor left In him to allow of his grow-
ing but one inch, that inch would be
well worth twenty cents. In return
for his twenty cents he duly received
the promised tuunphlot, entitled, "A
Treatise 011 How to (i row Tall." It
was a very small pamphlet, for it con-
tained only live sentences, and they
did not iiito till three page. It ran
thus: --Of all the ills that affect

1 do not know of. nor can I
imagine, one more distressing to a
MMisitive mind than being ot 'small
stature, and, as I have seen tho
grand result of my system, 1 am do-nir-

of Imparting my knowledge to
all atlected tho same as myself, sineo I
made this important discovery, which I
respectfully publish in a small pamph-
let. Utiles to be strictly adhered to are
us follows: Firstly, avoid taking any of
th following spirituous drinks, such as
brandy, gin, rum, and also do not take
any old or stale beers. Secondly, it is
a well-know- n fact that anv person,
male or female, laid up with illness that
compels them to keep their bed for
some tine will grow from two to
four Inches. Thirdly, It is also a well-know- n

fact that every person on rising
in the morning is taller than when re-

tiring to rest In the evening.
Fourthly, it Is most important that all
porons tt fully succeed, must carry
out In every particular the rules laid
down, and the result is certain. I.itst-J- y,

on all and ever occasion that pre-
sent itself, patient must avail them-eelv- es

of every opportunity of re-- t ng
ami reclining, or eiAi lyiinr down m
tiineli us imtsiule. J '

Lucre, Ijjii i only bait
V hold out
Vo tempt--
'Wing ad- -
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mv rcinlrp. Tills nroeeis Is simple, tint to
t'iijtiytlii snil enturttllln tliut nil inny b

lnurrieu, irreMiHictivo 111 n.,r, nj'emm.--
Mi, Willie the most tickle uii'l eolil.

fionitl will resillly bow'to Its uttnu'tions,
Yiiuiik und obi. rleh hh'I puor, art) itllku sub- -

lit It IfiriiimirA Hint. luMt. tlia.liill not
lettst, Itcun bt) urruiiKd with such euro und
UKlleaey time uetwium in iuiponiuiB. au'
die Mine. M , UuHulo

A friend of mlno applied to Mmo,

M and came to great grief in con
sequence. He sent twenty-liv- e cents,
with a lilting letter, to her address, as

it wa given in her advertisement, out,
unfortunately, her landlady had at
that time decided not to take any more
letters for her and my friend's letter
was consequently sent to the Dead
Letu Office. As it contained postage
stamps, i; was there treated as a regis-
tered U'.l r and returned as such to my
friend no fete address, which he had

ery l iu ct ntly given, it arriveu wnen
if, wa e'jsent from home, and his
vifo. w. wis requested by tho post-va- n

to s sri the receipt for it, had the
t ji i .v"y llo rerr culpable curiosity

Q f)))'ta II, 1 Will nil 111. luaiuou
rea-ler-s to picture to themselves the
c.iieiian :o of tho poor lady wnen
si t) a n her husband s too well
known h md the following lett': "F,
I. S.. vr y has seen Madame M 'i
flilver'L lent in the Journal, will
m jrls ' receive her advice as to the

r ,ud jot winning tho affections of
. roujg Idy to whom he is devotedly

' .inched, lie Incloses twenty-liv- e cents
d a stumped, directed envelope, as
'rod."

L S. returned home that
But no. Let me not reveal

s of the domusto prison
hiyi'1" tail little curtaia. Drop on
tho hurrwh of Qiat appalling scene.

F. 1. 8. afterward contrived by less
hazardous means to obtain Madame
M r-- 's secret. As might be expected,
it came in tbo shape of a little pamph-
let, and was hardly so well worth
twenty-fiv- e cents as he could have
wished. On one of the covers was a
little advert soinent, in which Madame
M called the attention of ladies to
her recipes for the complexion. On
the other cover was another little ad-

vertisement to her male clients, wh ch
began thus: "Do you want beautiful
whiskers?" Madame M further
state that "there Is no actual necessity
for her clients to have a personal inter-
view with her." This is very fortunate,
for as it has been ascertained beyond
doubt that Madame M is not
Madame M at all, but a Mr. ,

It is clear that a personal interview
would result in disappointment.

The reader will perhaps bo prepared
to learn that the following advertise-
ment is very successful:

"YolJB FlITIIHR Hl'SIUSI) OB WINK'S TRIIB
I'iiotimikaimi. Mr. W , the celehruteil

will hcikI the true pliotoumph of
your Intended, with niunu, aft') and date ot
miirrlBiie, (or twenty cents, i liree creations
answered (or twenty-liv- renin. Mule line
and Rex. soii'l hib,iiioI directed envelopv.
Add rem W. Answers In two days."

There aro a good many astrologers
In tho Held. There is T J , who
calls himself tho only original astrol-
oger. There is K 0 , the ancient
Egyptian astrologer, who teaches
astrology In twelve lessons, aud who
has the following passage in his littlo
pamphlet: "I may remark that tho son
of ono of trie wealthiest butchers in
liuffulo was told by mo that hu would
moot a lady on horseback on a ccrta n
day who would bo his wife, altjiongh
he had never seen her before., This
happened as predicted."-- Then, again,
there Is Mr. W , No. 2, who, oddly
enough, l.ves In the sumo house with
Mr. V No. 1. Last of all, there is
Madamo do It , who calls horsolf
the celebrated clairvoyant, but dabbles
In prophetic photography like the rest
For tho "ono touch of nature" whio.i
make all these people kin is that they
all send vou photographs of your fu
ture wife. 1 have tho photograph of
mv iiituro who which i untamed irom
Mr. V , tho "Astrologor to the
Spanish Court" Hu tells mo that her
namo is Helen, that her age is twen

and that wo are to bo mar-
ried on the l'.Uli of July, 18H7. It seems
to me, a I look at her speaking coun
tenance, that it she bo only twenty-seve- n

years of ago tho photograph has
hardly done her justice; and again, as
1 look, 1 iiercoivo a sternness in her line-
aments that makes mo tremble for the fu-

ture. Mr. W is evidently a good and
prudent man. In ono note to tho print-
ed circular which accompanied the
photograph he tells mo that ho will
answer no question of an improper or
evil character, ami in another uoto hs
very justly observes: "Ho klud enough
to send as large stamps as possible, tho
ono rent stamp often making the let-

ter appear bulky and a temptation to
unscrupulous 1 ost-oltl- otlleials.

The reader will not perhaps thin
much more of a musical box, "twenty-liv- e

cent, playing eight selections, of
charming tone and brilliant action, full
size, In handsome) polished wood case,
metal tongue and plates, new patents,
keyless pattern. A genuine, durable
mt do, suitable for all, in proof of
which wo guarantee each box, mid will
at once return money where complete
satistaetion is not g von.

This musical box was what Is called, 1

believe, a mouth organ. It was neces-
sarily of tho keyloss pattern, for thoro
were no work to bd wound up, and it
you could play upon it at all you might
have played not merely eight, but any
number of select airs. In ono adver-
tisement it was said to be em nently
adapted for the draw.ng-roo:- n t.ible.
This, of course, was a matter of op'n-io- n.

It had a largo sale, especially
among boys, who, by it aid, carr.cd
misery into many a quiet home.

Last fall there appeared iu several
out of town newspapers an advertise
ment in the following terms: "An ele-

gantly designed casket, containing one
hundred presents, sent to any address
on receipt of ten postage stamps. Ap-
ply to II.. Chicago." H. I certainly
tho of a very ingenious device,
for in return for your ten stamp ho
sent you a box of pins.

l'erhaps the best of all tho petty
cheat Hooted by means of advertising
was announced to the public in tho fol-

lowing adverttsem 'Ut, some ten years
ago:

Watcuks. rirrr rKT,-T- lil article la
true, genuine, time pieoe tor the imekel, ofordumty w ,ieh i. in hlk'lilv tlnl-lie- d miver

Willie enninele.l fm-- . silt letlervd.brans movement, lunlioiiul ojiiih motionnext mid tliit. with kev eomnlel.v ll 111 m, .
1 net ii red m the tnl initlerlnl. Free by ill ml
tetHirvly parked. Kaeh one I warranted fortwo years, and la adjnmed and cleaned at
the end m the II rat year without charge. Wt
allow three month.1 tru. and If by then themoat complete eatlafactloit la not alren. themoney mil be. returned."!

The outs'do 's a t mf-p'ec- i. for it is n

Mi:i-dia- l. It is a highly g It case, I. ..
n jin envelope of g It paper. It is neat

mid Hat, and it has a white enameled
fii'jo. with g It lett r. for it is mere!
white ard. with gilt letters printed on
it. and tho key is a small paper of in

structions. Lastly, it may safely U-

nwarranted for two year, If you do not
burn it in two days. There were u

great manv venders of these watcho-- ,

all usyig the same advert semcnt: but.
after they had somewhat exhausted the
demand, one of the r number, a man
of striking genius, put out an adver-
tisement to this effect:

"Why give flHy cent for a wretched con-

struction of airing- and cardboard, when lor
two dollars you can have a genuine time-

keeper In Kilt case, with at, white, ifllt I

dial, horizontal movmntnt and key?"

lie had an immensi1 number of re-

plies, and ho sent o the applicants pre-- e

soly the same art clo, that he and the
others had been previously sending out
for lifty cents.

The frauds wh'ch ate perpetrated at
mock auctions are too well known to
need any not co here, but there is an
analogous class of fr; ud which have

received the attention duo to
the r merits. You mly constantly see
advertisements of this kind:

"A bonus of 110 will halved by the sdver-- t

ner to any one who wil advance hun i:t
for alx months. A pliinoiwon-- t $j0!) will he
depiwltc I as aecuruy forjtne payment of the
advance." I

Well, on a first glaice of such an ad-

vertisement yo i take ft to mean that a
distressed mortal is- - wpmcJ in the
want of money as to lUTrsi &. to bor-
row It at a vcrv taorbitirtCwaie 'of lute-

-est; but it does not 'mean anything
of the kind. It means tint ho want to
sell a piano, and that if he can get two
hundred dollars from you he will make
a very good hargain by leaving that
valuable article in your hands.

Some time ago an advert sement ap-

peared in a London paper which ran as
follows:

"How to make ten dollars per week by the
outlay of two dollars and a half."

The plan to secure this profit was
promised on the receipt of thirty post-
age stamp. Tho reply ran thus:

"First pure1 ase one hundred weight of
larse-slze- potatoes, which may be obtained
tor the aum ol one dollar, then purchase a
larire baaki t, which will cost say another
dollar; then buy fifty cents' worth of flannel
blanki-tlnir- , and this will comprise your stock
In trade, of which the total cost la IM A

lame aized potato weighs iihout half a
pound, consequently there aro two hundred
and twenty tour poiHties In a hundred-w-

Wlit. Take half the above quanilty of
point or each veiling to a linker's and hnve
them baked. When properly cooked put
them Into vour basket, well wrapped up in
thj annuel to keep them hot, and sully forth
and tiff 'X them for sal') at two cents each.
Number will be tela I to purchase them at
that p lee, and you will for eeitiln bo a io
to sell lui It a hundredweight every evening.
Krom the calculation made below you wdl
nee that bv that means you will be a'-l- to
eiun ten dollars per week. The best plan I.
to freuuent the most crowded thoroinrh-fiiri-ii- ,

and inakeKood uho of yourluiiTs, thus
ii ttlii' pconle know what you have for sale.
You could alsocall In at raeh 1 iior store on
your way and solieit the pitironve of the
customers, iiinnv of whom would be certain
to buy of you. H'lould you have too niueh
pride to transact the bimincMs youra-- lf

(though no one m e I be iiHluiined of pursu-Iti-

an honest culling) you could hire a hoy
for a few shUUnus a week who could do this
work lor you, and you could still make a
handsome proHt weekly."

,If any of tho readors of the Kale out
of employment like tho look of this
baked potato scheme I make them a
present of it without ask ng the fee of
thirty stamps, tho price at which I
heard of this good th ng. Hut the
newspaper and tho book havo long
ceased to be tho solo mean of adver-
tising. The dead wall has now bec:mie
a valuablo property, if it bo situated in
a much freipiente' horotighfauU
Spaces ave moasured oft., and charg il
for at so much per foot, just a ad-

vertisements aro charge I for by the
column and half coluins in the jour-
nals. Tho Interior of the horse cars
and thoo of tho elevated ra'lroad are
let out in tho sanio way. Walking

I do not mean board
men, but peripatetio individuals wear-
ing the article to bo advertised aro
now common. Not long ago I met an
individual of this class woaring a coal
scuttle on his head by wav of casuue
and sorao Ingen'ous Individual in Now
York engaged a squad of men to carry
each a letter high over his head spoiling
tho name of his establishment. There
is a drawback to those letter men, how-

ever, inasmuoh as they get out of the r
places and honoo thoy do not spell.
Hut the subject of advertising presents
endless features indeed, it is over
varying aud extending Itself as the
struggle in the trading world becomes
tiercer. I havo contented myself with
showing the roader. a few ot Its phase
and moro ingenious dev.ccs. It would
require a volume to describe the art and
so enco of advertising in extenso.
Brooklyn L'aglc.

SPRING.

How a I.OTe-I.or- n Youth Waa Affected by
the Verntl Neaaon, and Aliu It Effect
I' lion Ilia Lady-Lov-

The handsome young lady and the
awkward man of pretended sentiment
sat on a moss-covere- d bank. All day
ho had annoyed her with his atten-
tions.

"Miss Mabel, do you" not like po-
et rv?"

"Yes." '
"I w orship it; I livo on it. See the

pick-nicker- s, out there. They shout
and romp as though tho air itself were
not full of sentiment of

'What business are you engaged
in?" she asked. She know, but wanted
to hear him say.

"My business is perhaps more lucra-
tive than congenial. 1 operate a bone
mill." .

"What!"
"Yes. I grind up bones. The pul-

verized bono is used upon the land. It
makes tho flowers brighter, tho corn
more luxuriant M s Mabel, you re-

mind me of spring."
"Why?"
"tou are so gentle."
"You rem nd mo of sprin she

said.
"I do?" be leaned forward to catch

her words.
"Yes; you are so green. "Arkant uc

Traveler.

The champion female rifle shot of
the world lives in California, and when
she say to her husband, "You are not
going to the club this eveninrr. are von.
Ooorgo?" George says "No. and outs
on his slippers. Ztarfon l ost.

SCHOOL AND CHURCH.

Student at Amherst College will

hereafter he refused a diploma at grad
nation unless they attend to their gym
nasium duties during the course.

of tho three hundred and
eight graduates of the Woman's Medi- -

p.b!X'a leiro. at Philadelphia, are now
practicing medicine in India.

No, my dear teacher, there is no
salvation- under heaven for you or
pupils, unless vou work for the imme

diate and everlasting goou oi m'
dividual child. I'racltcal 'Jeache.r,

A leading Eastern religious paper
says that reading hymns from the pul-

pit is rapidly going out of style. This
does not apply to this eity, whore
hymn reading is as popular as over.
Chicago Herald.

One of our American missionaries
in Armenia had a lot of Moody and
Sankey hymn-book- s come through the
mails, but the eagle-eye- d inspector of
the Turkish postollice decided tnat
"Hold the Fort" was intended to en
courage rebelHpnf and expurgated that
inoffensive lyric from every copy.
Christian Union. .

Some time since a Miss Caldwell,
devoted Catholic, left $:)00.000 to assist
in founding a great Catholio university
in this country. This sum has been in-

creased to about $5.000.0U), and it has
been decided to locate tho university in

Washington City, tho $5,000,000 to be
used in the purchase of a site and the
erection of the buildings; then it is ex-

pected to raise at least $1,000,000 more
ly way of endowment. N. Y. Tribune.

The Catholio ladies of Washington
have a "tabernacle soo ety," the object
of wh'ch is to aid poor and needy mis
sion churches throughout the United
States with the necessary altar vest
ments and linens for the decent celo
bration of the divine mysteries. They
meet at the Carroll Institute every day
of tho week except Saturday and Sun-

day to labor in their pious work.
Washington Star.

The twenty-n'nt- h annual meeting
of the Society for the Increase of the
Ministry was held recently at the ollice ol
the society, at Hartford. Conn. The total
receipts of the year have been nearly
$15,000. Fifty-fiv- e scholars, from twen-tv-fou- r

diocoses and four missionary iu r--

isdictions. have been added during. the
year. Iho president for tho ensuing
year is the Right Key. John Williams,
D. U. LL. D., ot Connecticut. Brook-

lyn Eagle.
An American traveler in Europe

fancied he could make people under
stand him by speaking with a loud,
clear and slow pronunciation, forget-
ting for the moment that his word bad
no meaning whatever to h's listeners.
Similar is the blunder of the teachet
who hopes, by tho mere urgency of h f

manner, and bv his clear use of word
familiar to himself, to carry bis ideas
into the very center of the pupil's un-

derstanding, without any reference to
that pup.l's previous knowledge of the
subject. ftlyrim Teacher.

We met at a public service in one
of our churches, a few even'ngs sinco,
a Congregational minister, of tho latter-da- y

dispensation, who wa bold to claim
that he had as good a right to preach
tho propositions of Universalism as our-
selves. Wo presumo there aro not
many who would think of asserting
such a claim; but to all who would we
say: "We rejoice in whatever way the
truth gets proclaimed, aud will rejoice.
Hut it seems to us meet, right and
proper that a ship which carries st

freight should fly tho Univers-
alis! Hag." Vliritliait l.r.vler.

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.

Florenco. Mass., has a lady tri- -

cyclist in the person of Miss Anna
Strong. Tho natural inference is that
Anna Strong woman can ride a tricycle.

Boston Transcript.
It is said that only one woman in a

thousand can whistle. Well, she doesn't
need to. The husband's tho ono who
receives tho bills, and of course he's the
ono to whistle routers Statesman.

Tho enfant terrible is at it again.
Ho astoivshed a West Saugus supper-
tablo tho other night by demanding
"some of the cake with one o etc in it
made for the company." He took the
cake. Boston Transcript.

A culinary exchange savs: "Eggs
and ham aro very nice." This should
be a valuablo suggestion to boarding-
houso keepers, whose ham and egg are
seldom very nice., iet them try trans
posing tno dishes. me Juage.

The vital statistics of 1881 in Mas
sachusetts Include some interesting
facts about divorce. During last year
614 divorces were granted, which num-
ber is forty-on- e less than in 18H;t, but
144 more than the yearly average for
tho past twenty years. Boston Ulohc.

"What's tho lirst thing you would
t ano, jones. ii you were stung by a

hornet? asked Smith, who ha I boon
reading an article on the treatment of
sting. "Swear," replied Jones, sol
emnly. And the conversation abruptly
enueu. uosion Lourier.

"Why is it," asked Nifty of his
physician, "that vou can t prescribo
even a doso of pills without that ever- -

last ng K on tho prescript'on?" "You
K right, replied his medical adviser,
"that is oneof the pill-U'- s of medicine."

Stockton Maverick.
Boarder "Mrs. Squeeze. 1 will

have to leave your houso if vou allow
that regular tough to otuuo to break-
fast every morning." Landlady
"What do you mean?" Hoarder
"Tho steak, of course." PhcL

"You are bound to read, I see,"
sa'd Mrs. S. to her husband, who, with
novel iu hand, was busv among its
pages. "So Is this book," he replied
without looking up, and his talkative
wife collapsed. Oil City Derrick.

Where Is rte Driver?
How doth tho little busy mule
To I patientlv all dav.
And switch his tall and elevate
Ills loftv cars and bray.
How doth his eves with drowsy gleam
Let naught escape his ken,
Itut when he elevates his heel
Where Is the driver then?
'Do you ever have a dreadful, tired

feeling come over you?" asked a patent
medicine manufacturer of a friend who
oomplalned of not feeling well. "O,
yes. often." replied the friend. "You
should try a bottle of mv cure-all- . How
ofien do you experience this t red feel-
ing?" "Every time I se vnne p,.r.
lisemont nn the fences.'' Chicago
Standard. .

WOUNDS IN ANIMALS.

flow They May Ba Ilepaired The Two
Methods In I'ae.

There are two principal methods by

nhcli wounds are repaired. The tint
of these, and the more favorable of the
two, is tjie method termed by surgeons
hoaling by-th- fir.-- t intontion. Undor

favorable circumstances this takes place
in an incised wound when the. cut sur-

faces are brought carefully together and
maintained in close contact after bleed-

ing ha coased. The two surfaces then
become cemented together by the form-

ation of a thin intermediate layer of new
tissue. The other principal mode of
repair is healing by tne second inten-

tion. That is what takes place in large
incised wound when the cut surfaces
can not be brought and maintained in
apposition, and it is the invariable
method of repair in punctured and lac-

erated wound. Here the gap in tho
texture becomes filled up by the growth
of new material taking place, from tho
bottom of the wound, while a new skin
grows inwards from the edge of tho
wound. This skin, however, is not ex-

actly similar to tho natural healthy skin
lrom which it extends, being thinner,
more delicate, and without any hair.
A third and much rarer process
of healing in wounds is what is
termed immediate union. In this,
it is said, the divided surfaces being
brought into accurate contact unite
without the intermediate growth of any
new texture. It is questionable if such
is really the case, but it is certain that
sometimes in. small wountfa the cut
surfaces when planed tnjetlor unite ao
speedily and exactly that m soar Is left.
In an incised wound treatment in the
first instance should be directed toward
favoring union by the first intention.
The essentials for this are a sound
constitution on the part of the animal,
accurate and close contact with the
divided surface, and the absence of in-

flammation in the wound. Without
man's interference this process would
seldom or never ensue in the lower ani-

mals, for in all wounds except the
smallest the cut surfaces gape apart
unless some means be adopted to keep
them together. The means commonly
adopted by surgeons for this purpose
are the application of strips of plaster
across the surface of the wound, or the
passing of sutures through its edgo. In
adopting the former plan, a few strips,
according to tho length of tho wound,
should be applied at intervals: but tho
entire surface should never be entirely
covered by the plaster. Tho surfaces,
moreover, should not bo brought to-

gether until bleeding has been arrested,
for should a clot of blood be effused into
the wound it would prevent healing
by this method. Sutures are simply
stitches used to tie or sew tho edges or
surface of a wound together. They are
used of various materials, such as thread,
horse-hai- r, cat-g- and wire. Nothing
further need bo said about the applica-
tion of these, sinco their Insertion into
a wound should always be left to a
veterinary surgeon. In a punctured or
a contused or lacerated wound, whero
the surface can not be maintained to
gether, or where inllammation ensues
in such a wound, then the treatment
must be that favorable to healing by
tho second intention. Inllammation.
shown by redness, swelling aud great
tenderness ot tho edges of the wound,
should be combattcd by assiduous bath-
ing with hot water. In a contused and
lacerated wound, such as." "broken
knees.1' particles 'of sand and other
foreign aiatier must bo carefully and
lightly sponged from the surface; in
punctured wounds, or stabs, it must bo
mado certain that nothing remains in
tho bottom of the wound; and in all
classes of wounds healing in this way
provision must be made to allow the
discharge from the wound a ready es-
cape.

With the last object it is often neces-
sary, in a punctured' wound, to enlargo
tho opening, or to make what is called
a "counter-opening- " that is, one run-
ning from the surface upward to the
deepest part of the wound. The neces-
sity for a free escape from a punctured
wound is seen in the case of "wricks"

I of tho feet. These are generally simple
in their effects if the track of the nail
bo carefully followed and enlarged; but
if not, tho nail hole is apt to become
obstructed, and prove insufficient for
tho escape of the discharge from tho
wound. In that case the discharge ao
cumulates within the hoof, and grad-alh- -

forces its way toward the surface,
in the direction of least resistance, and
hence ceases to burst out at the top of
tho hoof. In all wounds union is pro-
moted bv lHlttino- - the nart at rust In
the case of such large animals as the
horso this is always extremely dillioult,
and sometimes it mav be necessary to. ,.1. - : i -
pui. tne milium in sung.

Healthy wounds are seldom much
benefited by the application of lotions
or ointments. When the wound is of
small size it is best to leave it uncovered;
and if it be m summer it may be smeared
with zinc ointment, or with forty parts
of olive oil to one of carbolio acid. In
largo wounds tho surface should bo
lightly covered with a cloth kept wet
viiiu a soiuuon ot carooiio acid in forty
parts of water. When a wound show's
what is called "proud flesh" it should
be rubbed over at its most prominent
part with sulphate of copper (blues tone),
or washed with a solution containing
two ounces of jsugar to a pint-bottl- e of
water. English I eterinary Surgeon, in
Chicago Times.

SCHOOL AND CHURCH.

Fourteen of seventeen pupils of a
class in a school at llronson, Fla,, re-
joice in Hie euphonious name of Smith.

Tho British Bible Society issued the
New Testament at two cents a copy.
In nine months 950,000 copies have
been sold.

"One High Jens and Fizzcology"
was a North Carolina school-teacher- 's

requisition for a new manual just pub-
lished bv the State. Chicaoo Times.

WHAT A BWAkS OP BEES DID.
A man In Minnesota who bad rheuma-

tism, undertook the bee remedy. He pot
into bed with swarm of young bees and the
remedy beiran to work. It took four men
to brin him back to the house, and forty
eoald not have put him Into hed ajraln.
He then did what he should have doue
at first, used St. Jacobs Oil and is now
well. A cough w hich he caught from ex-
posure was removed by Bed Star Court
Cure, wjiich he says Is a wonjerful dis-
covery. It coats only tweatvWIvs cenU a
bottle. Sold by drasslsU.

A TREASURER'S SAFETY
An Active Screw Manufacturer Has fTwists Taktn Out of Bis 8ytum

Onoe upon a Ume-a- nd It was uot m ,
fuarauKU, tu,Wi i ias we have UMluy, were unknown. 'Uiem '2
of Uiuse days wore niiiahed oir fhit ui Uta1"
and a hole had to be bnred for each neUl','
aa to permit It U eutcr the wood. 8viu I

HLVelitioua the hum lrnnu . . T '

lazy fcilowa; and tho gimlet screw ,ulthem. A mechania who was "born lued '
who hated the labor of burinK a liulei.
wood for each screw, conceived the 0,,
that if the screw wore furniahed withi
tail end in the ahapa of a pointed itlmln V
trouble mlifht be saved. . H

Al Hint the manufacture of aucff acre, f
attended with tlitUculty, but niacbineril
overcome these waa in due time invented 1

The (ftwlet-pointe- d aorewa ia one of th'.
ceaeitiua of the present ag-- Our great , '1..... Ik ,l l,fl. .1.,
lOCMJllcw iuih mivdv untut iiiud llllllaa out
the mlllloa and million. One of the Kreat.
the screw concerns la the American bc . '

pauy, whoee entenaive works are at w!.....;.! in.... iA iuu.. r".
UCI1UV. l,UVUO UMIIU.

The treasurer of this great corporation
one of lla uioet acUve maiuwere. la W. It ir
demon, Kaq., one of the moat widely kooJhiiiiiiiMui limn nf Prnvidence. Mr. Ilun. I
who is now well advanced In years,' iiai ia 1

1U1IK VIIU1 1VUU1I Ui 111 WIUIDUI, aKllltll
he bravely batUed. His principal trouble
canirru.. . j niiicii... ..ii . u . v uuguiiMo.. i A .

iuraL
U11IO UJ ueiy an i i u icm nu mj
aa to cause t ureal deicree of deaf 2V'

Our Knodtt Island correspondent
spent an hour with Mr. Henderson,
Ireely of nia pasianu present expenc
catarrh waa of very long standing,')
Ii. "At an early ae 1 had a very sev
of scarlet fever which left me with a
ailments. The most tioublesome a. ;

nent of theae wa this catarrh. Tr ;
took a very strong hold on me, and
all that the doctors could do for me. it : '
from year to year to such an extec ;
expectorations wore so copious as to
annovinir. You mav iudre how they'
when 1 lull you that I nonid often use up

many aa uau umiuwvuioiB uay.
the night Uuie the catarrhal discharge wt
great that I almost feared to go to sleep It

should be choked while asleep. 1 would t
to rise once or twio uuruig lue nignt ano
my nwu-il- and mouth from the accui.
lions. 1 ankiow over the wont ot myu
however, anJ my calurrb Is ao nearly ujir
it irives me no iiiconvenieiioe. One lurn.t.
chief a day is suOlclcnl for au my needs in i

direction.
I hen, Mr, Henderson, some of the fa,

ment you have been taking baa done ;
good!"

"Yes; let me tell you about It I tilt,:
great many things v. men were oi no iv
One medicine afU-.- r another failed me. 1 u
electricity, and thought 1 received soaii
vantage irom u; nui uie reuei proved o
partial and temporary. I was ready to
almost thing that hope of, . any gave any rti.

....111 Ll.. - .1.1. ..I...jur, omuvMu trciiucr, ui iiiib vuj. ao v wax
to trv Con oound Oxygen, an article of mhi,

knew nothing except what he told me. Jt J
been of irreat advantage to hun and bin lI
This gave mo practical ana lasuiig relief,
was about two and years ago that I
to for a 'Home treatment of :

Compound Oxygen, and at once began mint
i ou may judge ol my surprise al it opcnii,
when 1 tell you that in a tew days 1 felt Hi.
was doing me good. In checking the diacln-- .

and giving new lite to the all'ected park
used the uxygen regularly and persistent!!
several niontlia, Al tirat I could inhale ol
few seconds at a time, and that was with i
siderable ditllculty. But as 1 continued
use of the inhalant, inhalation became

relief waa greater, Theguiu in my mrei
and general health waa very salisl'auL'
1 had been so much of au invalid that i was
able to attend to my business with regular;
but oa nn improvement iu health weal
gradually but surely, 1 found myself able U

tar aiore man i uau aone lor years, to n,

tate to you the extent of my ituprovemei
may say that I now rise early, and ant al
oflice by nine or ten o'clock. 1 have nine cii

and keep them busy. 1 go out during the
and attend to a great deal of out-do- buain
down town. About alx o clock 1 go home
spend the evening in reading or otherwise,
go to bed about eleven. I Bleep well."

"Then you are eutirely true from cat'
Air. Menaersonr

'Unite as free as a man of my age can t
expect to be after such a protracted siege v
so obstinate atbease. r or all practical purpu
I am a well man. 1 still take Compound C

gen occasionally, especially it l lake coin,
there ia nothing like it to break up a cold
have visited Messrs. Htarkoy and Paleo,
1'liiladclphia. and have talked with them cr

mv nnHft. Thflv are uentlcmen for wlion
have a high esteem, and 1 am glad they ba

done so much good and relieved ao m

distress as they have with the Compoi
Oxygen."

"borne of your friends have had plea
experience with uompouna uxygen, nave til. ii t .. i

1IUI. 1.1 T. 11VIIUCIDUUI
" nn: I have rueummended it to manv.

wife has taken it with gnodiS She A
Buttering with general dehilffy. iCMtali;B
ner and gave ner strengm aa nothing etse t

"Then there la an old genucnian. tiie rat:
nf oneof my clerkB..Vr. Tyler. This geutlen
is over scvetity years of age. Kor many yd
he had sullcrvd from asthma, for tweuty-- i

years he had not been able to sleep exn
when sitting in a chair, lie could not lieu:
hia back. He wroto to Messrs. Starke)
l'alen fora 'Home treatment in May. ami
July he was able to He on his back and al'
like other people.

"I think it is asking a great deal of Ci
pound Oxygen to expect it to afford rcllci
buch old and obstinate canes as uieae. nut
see what it has done. It can be depen,
npon. 1 firmly believe in its etlicacy."

The number of those who are linn belief
In the remedial power of Compound Oxygen
daily and largely on the increase. It is a v

dcrful remedy for the relief of the suffciJ
&nd the nf the weak.

An interesting treatise on the subject ia p

naiiea oy Aieiwra. stark ky k i'alk.n, isjstreet, Philadelphia. This will be sent
mttll frAft nf rhRnrA In all who aonlv for it

Orders for the Compound Oxygen Hd

Treatment will be tilled by II. A. Alatthi
615 1'owcll SU, between Bush and Pine strt
ban Francisco.

The two-cen- t postage rate has msii
Government deficit of $7,000.000.

IlronrhitlM. For Hoarseness S

Sore Throat, "Brown's Bronchial Trocl.
are a specific.

Attention is called to Fairbanks & Vj

sey's ad. of Norman and Percheron hoH

Bronchitis Is cured by frequent sn
doses of i'iso's Cure for Consumption.

Dr. Henley's Celery, Beef and Iron
moves languor and loss of appetite.

TRADE Wo MARK.
sms ivr x. snsjawi r

aaasw JlimVf M tl f
Free froyn Opiate, Emetic and Foi

SAFE.
SURE.
PROMPT. 25S
At Dftitouim ajm Ikai.iu.

Til CH altL EM k. TOOK LITE CO, BALTIMORE.!

U JACOBS
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A
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Ph. THE CREAT-tPlgpfV-

I) bit MAN REblcUI
Cures Rheumatism, Neirl

For Pain Hprslw, arntov1Vull.1. FIITTV T.
AT UKUUIllliTS NP I

TUB CB1K1.U A. VUfalLxa COBlLl

O I Llll If A 1 .Oabl.r, botniah Piaao
ttwtm. band tuttrumRita burnt stock m '
Moak awl Hooka Buxii raimlu! t EMtera ll
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